Usher – Box Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Jobs Available:</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor:</td>
<td>Julimar Alarcon, Assistant Box Office Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julimar.alarcon@necmusic.edu">julimar.alarcon@necmusic.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Job Summary:** The Box Office is looking for Ushers to assist in concerts and perform several duties such as:

- Politely direct & escort patrons to their seats.
- Provide patrons with programs and other relevant materials.
- Direct Patrons to bathrooms, water fountains, answer questions and find answers as needed.
- Be aware of and enforce appropriate house rules
- Be friendly and provide excellent customer service

Position starts on 8/16/2021 and this is an on-campus position.
Discussed in interview per hour.

**Qualifications:**

- Excellent Customer Service skills
- Ability to work multiple shifts
- Reliability and promptness in arriving for scheduled shifts
- Ability to work in a standing position for long periods of time

**How to Apply:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdAm9xc-2ueQYXkrv3CyFyrBTwItAnEUyav_TyVegKJTR5pQw/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdAm9xc-2ueQYXkrv3CyFyrBTwItAnEUyav_TyVegKJTR5pQw/viewform)